CABINET SELECTION GUIDE

Using Our Experience to Enhance Yours

It started with a passion for woodworking. Now, almost a century later, the Yorktowne® craftsmanship can be found in classically beautiful cabinetry for America's kitchens, baths, closets, home offices and entertainment centers. We want to use our heritage of service to enhance each stage of your building or remodeling experience and to help you create a uniquely personalized space within your home.

Of all the stages, none is quite as exciting as the initial design phase. It's where you begin to image the possibilities of something that's uniquely yours. A space is personalized by the components you choose to fit your needs. On the following pages, you'll discover solutions and accessories for any room and style—everything from spice drawers to wine racks to decorative corbels and glass door inserts.

Simply page through the basic categories and find the components that appeal to you. Whether it's practical storage solutions or unique finishing touches, this guide will help you identify new ideas to meet functional needs and styles. Then share all your ideas with your designer and they'll help you achieve your design style with a plan that's made just for you!
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### Universal Access Cabinetry

Yorktowne Cabinetry is proud to offer Universal Access cabinetry for the physically challenged. Select wood door styles and cabinet sizes are available. Please ask your designer for details and availability.
The size of your room isn’t nearly as important as its efficiency. Yorktowne has developed dozens of clever solutions to make sure you have a place for everything. Tuck your bread box and cutting board in a base cabinet. Install tilt-out trays by the sink for sponges and such. Organize your baking sheets in that sliver of space beside the stove. If it belongs in your room, we’ll design a place for it. Just mark the solutions you like and share them with your designer.
Creating your new room is about more than convenience and practicality.

It’s about beauty and personal expression. Yorktowne has a full selection of finishing touches that make your room unlike any other.

First, there are the finishes themselves. Rich, pure colors that allow the natural character of the wood to show through. Hand-rubbed glazes, opaque designer finishes and hand-crafted character finishes allow you to create combinations that will set the perfect mood for your home.

You can also choose from a stunning variety of decorative accents. Beautiful moldings can be used individually or combined for dramatic effects. Corbels, rosette blocks and fluted fillers add originality. Many of our cabinets can even be specially modified to fit the unique requirements of your room. From simple and spare to elegantly embellished, Yorktowne can create a room that reflects your individual style.
Decorative Light Shield (p 23)
Mullion Doors with Seeded Glass Inserts (p 22)
24” Leaves Corbel (p 21)

Basket Weave Corbel (p 21)
Door Frames with Toffee Leaves Inserts (p 22)
Basket Weave, Triple Bead and Cove Crown Molding (p 22–23)

Reversible Leg (p 19)
Island Base End (p 15)
Deluxe Arched Mantle (p 10)
Cabinetry isn’t just for the kitchen anymore.

Consider the style and character you’ll add to your master closet, bath, library or home office with cabinetry from Yorktowne.

Put together a room with distinctive vision, vivid colors, quality materials and bold designer styling. Let your imagination flow with the limitless possibilities offered in our cabinetry, accessories and moldings.
Contours cherry, Toffee finish
Assembled Vanity

Hallmark maple, Linen finish with Ebony glaze

Verona cherry, Merlot finish

Contours cherry, Butternut finish
Entertainment Center
This section will introduce you to an extensive assortment of Yorktowne cabinets, accessories and decorative accents. Not all cabinet configurations are illustrated or available in all lines.

### Wall Cabinets

**Cabinet Nomenclature**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cabinet Type</th>
<th>Cabinet Width</th>
<th>Cabinet Height</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W1530</td>
<td>12, 15, 18, 21</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12, 15, 18, 21, 24</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12, 15, 18, 21, 24</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12, 15, 18, 21, 24</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12, 15, 18, 21, 24</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:**
- 12", 15", and 18" high cabinets receive no shelves.
- 21" and 24" high cabinets include 1 adjustable shelf.
- 30" and 36" high cabinets include 2 adjustable shelves.
- 42" high cabinets include 3 adjustable shelves.
- For single door cabinets, specify right or left hinge.
- Butt doors noted with the letter "B" suffix have no center stile.
- Sizes shown in inches. Wall cabinets are 12" deep (excluding doors) except where noted.

#### STANDARD WALL CABINETS

- **SINGLE DOOR (W)**
  - Width: 12, 15, 18, 21
  - Height: 12
- **DOUBLE DOOR (W)**
  - Width: 24, 30, 30B, 33, 33B, 36, 36B, 39, 42, 45
  - Height: 30, 36, 42

#### BLIND CORNER WALL CABINETS

- **BLIND CORNER (BW)**
  - Width: 27
  - Height: 24, 27
- **BLIND CORNER WALL (IBW)**
  - Width: 27
  - Height: 30, 36, 42

#### CORNER WALL CABINETS

- **CORNER WALL (CW)**
  - Width: 24, 30, 36, 42
  - Height: 30, 36, 42
- **REVOLVING CORNER WALL (IRCW, SSIW)**
  - Width: 24, 30, 36, 42
  - Height: 30, 36, 42

#### ISLAND WALL CABINETS

- **SINGLE DOOR (IW)**
  - Width: 18, 21, 24
  - Height: 30
- **DOUBLE DOOR (IW)**
  - Width: 30, 30B, 36, 36B
  - Height: 18

#### SPECIALTY WALL CABINETS

- **WALL END (WEC)**
  - Width: 12
  - Height: 30, 36, 42
- **WALL ANGLE (WAC)**
  - Width: 12
  - Height: 30, 36, 42
- **CORNER WALL TAMBOUR (CWT)**
  - Width: 24
  - Height: 48
- **REVOLVING CORNER WALL TAMBOUR (RCWT, SSWT)**
  - Width: 24
  - Height: 48
- **TAMBOUR APPLIANCE (TAM)**
  - Width: 24, 30
  - Height: 18
- **CORNER TAMBOUR APPLIANCE (CTAM)**
  - Width: 24, 27
  - Height: 18

Note:
- 12", 15", and 18" high cabinets receive no shelves.
- 21" and 24" high cabinets include 1 adjustable shelf.
- 30" and 36" high cabinets include 2 adjustable shelves.
- 42" high cabinets include 3 adjustable shelves.
- For single door cabinets, specify right or left hinge.
- Butt doors noted with the letter "B" suffix have no center stile.
- Sizes shown in inches. Wall cabinets are 12" deep (excluding doors) except where noted.
### OPEN SHELF (OSC)
- **Width:** 18 (3 drawers)
- **Width:** 24 (4 drawers)
- **Width:** 30 (5 drawers)
- **Height:** 30, 36, 42

### OPEN WALL (OW)
- **Width:** 18, 24, 30, 36
- **Height:** 30, 36, 42

### WALL BOOKCASE (WBC)
- **Width:** 12, 15, 18, 21, 24, 27, 30, 33, 36
- **Height:** 48 (2 shelves)
- **Height:** 54 (3 shelves)
- **Height:** 60 (4 shelves)

### WALL BOOKCASE WITH DOOR (WBCD)
- **Width:** 12, 15, 18, 21
- **Height:** 48 (2 shelves)
- **Height:** 54 (3 shelves)
- **Height:** 60 (4 shelves)

### CHINA WITH SOLID DOOR / 1 DRAWER (CC)
- **Width:** 18
- **Height:** 48, 54, 60
- Available with glass doors.

### CHINA WITH SOLID DOOR 3 DRAWERS (CC_/3)
- **Width:** 18
- **Height:** 48, 54, 60
- Available with glass doors.

### CORNER CHINA (CCC)
- **Width:** 24 x 24
- **Height:** 70

### LATTICE WINE RACK (LWR)
- **Width:** 18
- **Height:** 30, 36, 42

### WINE RACK SHELF (WRT)
- **Length:** 36
- **Height:** 3
- **Depth:** 9

### PERIOD OPEN SHELF (PCOSC)
- **Width:** 18 (3 drawers)
- **Width:** 24 (4 drawers)
- **Width:** 30 (5 drawers)
- **Height:** 30

### PERIOD PLATE RACK WITH SHELF (PCPRW)
- **Width:** 24 (10 plates)
- **Width:** 30 (13 plates)
- **Height:** 30

### PERIOD WALL END (PCWE)
- **Width:** 12
- **Height:** 30

### PERIOD PLATE RACK (PCPRW)
- **Width:** 30 (13 plates)
- **Width:** 36 (16 plates)
- **Height:** 15

### WALL SPICE DRAWER (WSD)
- **Width:** 18 (3 drawers)
- **Width:** 24 (4 drawers)
- **Width:** 30 (5 drawers)
- **Width:** 36 (6 drawers)
- **Width:** 42 (7 drawers)
- **Height:** 6

### DESK ORGANIZERS (DO)
- **Width:** 24, 30, 36
- **Height:** 6

### WALL FILLER PULL-OUT (PWF)
- **Width:** 3, 6
- **Height:** 30, 36, 42
- **Depth:** 11-1/4

### SPICE RACK WALL (SRW)
- **Width:** 15, 18
- **Height:** 30, 36, 42

### WHATNOT SHELVES (WN)
- **Shelves:** Available with glass doors.
- **Width:** 6
- **Height:** 30, 36, 42

### WHATNOT SHELVES (WND)
- **Clipped corners**
- **Width:** 6
- **Height:** 30, 36 (4 shelves)
- **Height:** 42 (5 shelves)

### MICROWAVE OVEN SHELF (MIC)
- **Width:** 24, 27, 30
- **Height:** 18
- **Depth:** 18

### MICROWAVE / T.V. (MTVC)
- **Width:** 24, 27, 30
- **Height:** 36B, 42B, 48B
- **Depth:** 18

### MICROWAVE OVEN (WMIC)
- **Width:** 27
- **Height:** 36, 42
- **Depth:** 18, 21
- **Width:** 30
- **Height:** 36, 42
- **Depth:** 18, 21

### WALL FILLER PULL-OUT (PWF)
- **Width:** 3, 6
- **Height:** 30, 36, 42
- **Depth:** 11-1/4

### HANGING POT & PAN RACK (HPR)
- **Width:** 30, 36, 42
- **Depth:** 24
- **Height:** 4-3/4

Wood Hoods

Create a customized wood hood by selecting from three groups of components available in a variety of styles. Mix and match the individual elements to impact both the look and functionality of your kitchen.

Top Chimney Component (Optional)
Example: RHC - Range Hood Chimney

Transition Component
Example: RHT - Range Hood Transition

Mantel Component
Example: RHM - Range Hood Mantel

Note:
- For depth and width dimensions, be sure to consult with your designer.
- Sizes shown in inches.

TOP CHIMNEY COMPONENTS

PLAIN DESIGN (RHC_A-)
Width: 36, 42
Depth: 9
Width: 36, 42, 48, 54
Depth: 12
Height: 12

PLAIN DESIGN (RHC_B-)
Width: 30, 36, 42
Depth: 9, 21
Width: 30, 36, 42, 48, 54
Depth: 12, 24
Height: 12

DELUXE FLAT DESIGN (RHC_C-)
Width: 30, 36, 42
Depth: 9, 21
Width: 30, 36, 42, 48, 54
Depth: 12, 24
Height: 12

TRANSITION COMPONENTS

PLAIN ANGLED DESIGN (RHT_B-)
Width: 30, 36, 42
Depth: 21
Width: 30, 36, 42, 48, 54
Depth: 24
Height: 19-1/4

DELUXE ANGLED DESIGN (RHT_C-)
Width: 30, 36, 42
Depth: 21
Width: 30, 36, 42, 48, 54
Depth: 24
Height: 19-1/4

DELUXE FLAT DESIGN (RHT_D-)
Width: 30, 36, 42
Depth: 21
Width: 30, 36, 42, 48, 54
Depth: 24
Height: 19-1/4

MANTEL COMPONENTS

PLAIN MANTEL (RHM_A-)
Width: 30, 36, 42
Depth: 21
Width: 30, 36, 42, 48, 54
Depth: 24
Height: 10-3/4

DELUXE FLAT MANTEL (RHM_B-)
Width: 30, 36, 42
Depth: 21
Width: 30, 36, 42, 48, 54
Depth: 24
Height: 10

SPECIALTY WALL CABINETS

DELUXE-ARCHED MANTEL (RHM_C-)
Width: 36, 42
Depth: 21
Width: 36, 42, 48, 54
Depth: 24
Height: 14-1/4

DECORATIVE RANGE HOOD

Range ventilators and liners must be ordered separately.

Width: 30, 36
Height: 24
Depth: 9-1/8
RH3024 liner: RHL3021-350
RH3624 liner: RHL3621-350

Width: 30
Height: 36
Depth: 9-1/8
RH3036 liner: RHL3021-350

Range ventilators and liners are available to meet your ventilation needs.

For more details, consult with your designer.
STANDARD BASE CABINETS

BASE WITH SHELF (B)
Width: 12, 15, 18, 21, 24

Width: 24B, 27B, 30, 30B, 33B, 36B

Width: 33, 36, 39, 42, 45, 48

Width: 48B

BASE WITH ONE TRAY (BT)
Width: 12, 15, 18, 21, 24

Width: 24B, 27B, 30B, 33B, 36B

BASE WITH TWO TRAYS (BT_/2)
Width: 12, 15, 18, 21, 24

Width: 24B, 27B, 30B, 33B, 36B

BASE WITH THREE TRAYS (BT_/3)
Width: 12, 15, 18, 21, 24

Width: 24B, 27B, 30B, 33B, 36B

BASE WITH FOUR TRAYS (BT_/4)
Width: 30

Width: 33, 36, 39, 42, 45, 48

Width: 48B

BASE WITH SIX TRAYS (BT_/6)
Width: 30

Width: 33, 36, 39, 42, 45, 48

Width: 48B

Note:
• For single door cabinets, specify right or left hinge.
• Sizes shown in inches.

Base cabinets are 24" deep (excluding doors) and 34½" high except where noted.
### STANDARD BASE CABINETS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Description</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BASE WITH FULL-HEIGHT DOOR AND THREE TRAYS (BT FH/3)</strong></td>
<td>Width: 12, 15, 18, 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width: 24B, 27B, 30B, 33B, 36B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BASE WITH FULL-HEIGHT DOOR AND FOUR TRAYS (BT FH/4)</strong></td>
<td>Width: 12, 15, 18, 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width: 24B, 27B, 30B, 33B, 36B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BASE WITH FULL-HEIGHT DOOR AND SIX TRAYS (BT FH/6)</strong></td>
<td>Width: 36, 39, 42, 45, 48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width: 48B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BASE WITH FULL-HEIGHT DOOR AND EIGHT TRAYS (BT FH/8)</strong></td>
<td>Width: 36, 39, 42, 45, 48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width: 48B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BASE FULL-HEIGHT WITH TRAY DIVIDER (BTD FH)</strong></td>
<td>Width: 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BASE WITH TRAY DIVIDER (BTD)</strong></td>
<td>Width: 9, 12, 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DRAWER BASE (DB_/3)</strong></td>
<td>Width: 12, 15, 18, 21, 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DRAWER BASE (DB_/4)</strong></td>
<td>Width: 12, 15, 18, 21, 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TWO DRAWER/TRAY BASE (DBT)</strong></td>
<td>Width: 15, 18, 21, 24, 27, 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DRAWER COOK TOP BASE (DCTB)</strong></td>
<td>Width: 24, 27, 30, 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>COOK TOP BASE (CTB)</strong></td>
<td>Width: 30B, 36B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CORNER BASE CABINETS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Description</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>CORNER DRAWER BASE (CDB)</strong></td>
<td>Width: 39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BASE LAZY SUSAN (BLS)</strong></td>
<td>Width: 36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EASY ACCESS CORNER BASE (ECB)</strong></td>
<td>Width: 33, 36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASYMMETRICAL EASY REACH CORNER BASE (AECB)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AECB3336</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AECB3633</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUPER SUSAN CORNER BASE (SSCB)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSCB36</td>
<td>2 wood revolving trays.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASYMMETRICAL SUPER SUSAN CORNER BASE (ASSCB)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASSCB3336</td>
<td>2 wood revolving trays.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASSCB3633</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**CORNER BASE CABINETS**

**REVOLVING CORNER BASE (RECB)**
- Width: 33, 36
- 2 revolving trays.

**REVOLVING CORNER BASE (RCB_FH)**
- Width: 36
- 2 revolving trays.

**ASYMMETRICAL REVOLVING CORNER BASE (Aarecb)**
- ARECB3336
- ARECB3633

**DIAGONAL REVOLVING CORNER BASE (Darecb)**
- Width: 36
- 2 wood revolving trays.

**DIAGONAL SUPER SUSAN CORNER BASE (DSSCB)**
- Width: 36
- 2 wood revolving trays.

**BLIND CORNER BASE (BCB)**
- BCB35-39
- BCB38-42
- BCB41-45
- BCB45-49
- BCB48-51

**BLIND CORNER BASE FULL-HEIGHT WITH PULL-OUT (BCB_FHKPO)**
- BCB48-51FHKO

**BLIND CORNER BASE SWING-OUT (BCB_SO)**
- BCB48-51SO

---

**SINK BASE CABINETS**

**SINK BASE (SB)**
- Width: 12, 15, 18, 21, 24

**DIAGONAL SINK BASE (DSB)**
- Width: 36, 42 (1 door)
- Depth: 28

**APRON SINK BASE (SBA)**
- Width: 30, 30B, 33, 33B, 36, 36B
- For cut-out specifications, consult with your Designer.

**DIAGONAL CORNER SINK BASE (DCSB)**
- Width: 42B

---

**ISLAND BASE CABINETS**

**ISLAND BASE (IB)**
- Width: 18, 24

**BASE SHELF ORGANIZER (BSO)**
- Width: 6
  - No drawers.

**BASE SPICE DRAWER (BSD)**
- Width: 6

**BASE PANTRY PULL-OUT (BPP)**
- Width: 9, 12

**BASE FILLER PULL-OUT (PBF)**
- Width: 3-7/16, 6-7/16

**BREAD BOX DRAWER BASE (BDB)**
- Width: 15, 18
  - Metal bread box in lower drawer.

---

**SPECIALTY BASE CABINETS**
SPECIALTY BASE CABINETS

MAPLE BREAD BOX DRAWER BASE (MBDB)
Width: 18
Metal bread box in lower drawer.

BASE PANTRY (BP_FHB)
Width: 30

TRASH RECYCLING BASE (TRB_FH)
Width: 15
1 - 50 quart basket.

MIXER BASE (BMX_FH)
Width: 18, 24

IRONING BOARD BASE (BIB)
Width: 18

PERIOD OPEN BASE (PCB)
Width: 30
1 top drawer.
Width: 36
2 top drawers.

PERIOD OPEN SHELF BASE (PCOSB)
Width: 24, 30

PERIOD BAR END (PCBE)
Width: 24
Depth: 12

BASE END (BEC)
Width: 24

BASE TRANSITION ANGLE (BAC_FH)
Width: 12

BAR END SHELVES (BE, BED)
BE Width: 12

HOME OFFICE CABINETS

COMPUTER PROCESSING UNIT BASE (CPUB)
Width: 15
Depth: 21
Height: 28-1/2

THREE DRAWER FILE CABINET (TDFC)
Width: 18
Depth: 21
Height: 46-1/2

DESK PEDESTAL (DP)
Width: 15, 18, 21
Depth: 21
Height: 28-1/2

DRAWER DESK PEDESTAL (DDP)
Width: 18
Depth: 21
Height: 28-1/2
Pendaflex hanging folder frames included.

KEYBOARD DRAWER (KBD)
Width: 36
Depth: 21
Height: 5-1/8

DESK DRAWER ASSEMBLIES (DA)
Width: 30, 36
Depth: 18, 21
Height: 5
Width: 42
Depth: 18, 21
Height: 5
**Islands**

Integrated & Freestanding
From functional to fine furniture, fully assembled island ends are designed for living. Select from an assortment of styles. Select the wood specie, finish, desired number of shelves, drawer or no drawer, islands with butcher block tops, and choose one of three decorative leg styles.

### CORNER BASE CABINETS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Leg A</th>
<th>Leg B</th>
<th>Leg C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Traditional</td>
<td>LEGA1S LEGA2S</td>
<td>LEGB1S LEGB2S</td>
<td>LEGC1S LEGC2S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ISLAND BASE END (IBE_A2S)
- **Width:** 24, 36, 48
- **Depth:** 18

### ISLAND BASE END (IBE_B2S)
- **Width:** 24, 36, 48
- **Depth:** 18

### ISLAND BASE END (IBE_C2S)
- **Width:** 24, 36, 48
- **Depth:** 18

### ISLAND BASE DRAWER END (IBEDBB_A1S)
- **Width:** 25-1/2, 37-1/2, 49-1/2
- **Depth:** 24 3/4
- **Height:** 36
- 3" thick solid butcher block top.

### ISLAND BASE DRAWER END (IBEDBB_B1S)
- **Width:** 25-1/2, 37-1/2, 49-1/2
- **Depth:** 24 3/4
- **Height:** 36
- 3" thick solid butcher block top.

### ISLAND BASE DRAWER END (IBEDBB_C1S)
- **Width:** 25-1/2, 37-1/2, 49-1/2
- **Depth:** 24 3/4
- **Height:** 36
- 3" thick solid butcher block top.

### ISLAND BASE DRAWER END (IBED_B1S)
- **Width:** 24, 36, 48
- **Depth:** 24

### ISLAND BASE DRAWER END (IBED_B1S)
- **Width:** 24, 36, 48
- **Depth:** 24

### ISLAND BASE DRAWER (IBD_A1S)
- **Width:** 24, 36, 48
- **Depth:** 24

### ISLAND BASE DRAWER (IBD_B1S)
- **Width:** 24, 36, 48
- **Depth:** 24

### ISLAND BASE DRAWER (IBD_C1S)
- **Width:** 24, 36, 48
- **Depth:** 24

### ISLAND BASE DRAWER (IBDBB_A1S)
- **Width:** 25-1/2, 37-1/2, 49-1/2
- **Depth:** 24 3/4
- **Height:** 36
- 3" thick solid butcher block top.

### ISLAND BASE DRAWER (IBDBB_B1S)
- **Width:** 25-1/2, 37-1/2, 49-1/2
- **Depth:** 24 3/4
- **Height:** 36
- 3" thick solid butcher block top.

### ISLAND BASE DRAWER (IBDBB_C1S)
- **Width:** 25-1/2, 37-1/2, 49-1/2
- **Depth:** 24 3/4
- **Height:** 36

### UTILITY (U)
- **Width:** 12, 15, 18
- **Height:** 84, 90, 96
- **Depth:** 12, 24

### UTILITY CABINETS
- **Width:** 24B, 30B, 36B
- **Height:** 84, 90, 96
- **Depth:** 24

### PANTRY WITH TRAYS (PT)
- **Width:** 24B, 30B
- **Height:** 84, 90, 96
- **Depth:** 24

### PANTRY WITH TRAYS (PT)
- **Width:** 24B
- **Height:** 84, 90, 96
- **Depth:** 24

### MULTI-STORAGE PANTRY (MSP)
- **Width:** 36B
- **Height:** 84, 90, 96
- **Depth:** 24

### TALL PANTRY PULL-OUT (TPP)
- **Width:** 9, 12, 15
- **Height:** 84, 90, 96
- **Depth:** 24

---

**Cabinet Nomenclature**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cabinet Type</th>
<th>Cabinet Width</th>
<th>Cabinet Height</th>
<th>Cabinet Depth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>U2484B</td>
<td>24, 30, 36</td>
<td>84, 90, 96</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:**
- For single door cabinets, specify right or left hinge.
- Sizes shown in inches.
- Tall cabinets are 12” or 24” deep (excluding doors) except where noted.
**HEPPLEWHITE VANITY BASE CABINETS**

### SINGLE OVEN (OC)
- **Width:** 27, 30, 33
- **Depth:** 24
- **Height:** 84, 90, 96

### DOUBLE OVEN (OCD)
- **Width:** 27B, 30B, 33B
- **Depth:** 24
- **Height:** 84, 90, 96

### HEPPLEWHITE VANITY SINK BASE WITH FULL-HEIGHT DOOR
(HEP-VSB4818FH)
- **Width:** 18
- **Depth:** 16
- **Height:** 32, 34-1/2

**Note:**
- Assembled and ready for installation.
- For single door cabinets, specify right or left hinge.
- Sizes shown in inches.
- Vanity cabinets are 18-3/4” or 21-3/4” deep and 34-1/2” high except where noted.

### HEPPLEWHITE COMBINATION VANITY_drawer_base
(HEP-VDB)
- **Width:** 30B, 33B, 36B, 39B, 42B, 48B
- **Depth:** 18-3/4, 21-3/4

### HEPPLEWHITE COMBINATION DOUBLE VANITY(drawer_base)(HEP-CVDB, _B)
- **Width:** 63B, 69B, 72B
- **Depth:** 21-3/4

### HEPPLEWHITE VANITY WALL MIRROR
(VWM)
- **Width:** 24, 30, 36, 42
- **Height:** 36

### HEPPLEWHITE LEG AND PANEL (HEP-LEGPNL_)
- **Width:** 18-3/4, 21-3/4

### V ANITY SINK BASE WITH FRONT (VSB_, _T)
- **Width:** 24, 27, 30, 33, 36
- **Depth:** 18, 21
- **Height:** 32, 34-1/2

### COMBINATION VANITY_BASE
(CVC_, _T)
- **Width:** 24, 30, 36
- **Depth:** 18, 21
- **Height:** 32, 34-1/2

### COMBINATION VANITY_DRAWER_BASE
(CVDB, _T)
- **Width:** 24, 30, 36
- **Depth:** 18, 21
- **Height:** 32, 34-1/2
### Vanity Base Cabinets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Combination Vanity Drawer Base</th>
<th>Width: 42, 45, 48, 57</th>
<th>Depth: 21</th>
<th>Height: 32, 34-1/2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(CVDB_, T)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combination Double Vanity Drawer Base</td>
<td>Width: 57</td>
<td>Depth: 21</td>
<td>Height: 32, 34-1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(CDVDB_, T)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Vanity Wall Cabinets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vanity Wall (WC)</th>
<th>Width: 15</th>
<th>Depth: 6</th>
<th>Height: 36</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vanity Wall (WC_B)</td>
<td>Width: 24</td>
<td>Depth: 6</td>
<td>Height: 36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Vanity Medicine Cabinets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Single Door (MC)</th>
<th>Width: 15</th>
<th>Depth: 4-3/4</th>
<th>Height: 24</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tri-View (TVMC)</td>
<td>Width: 24, 30, 36, 48</td>
<td>Depth: 4-3/4</td>
<td>Height: 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lighted Tri-View</td>
<td>Width: 24 (3 lights) 30, 36 (4 lights) 48 (5 lights)</td>
<td>Depth: 4-3/4</td>
<td>Height: 36-1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brass (BLTV)</td>
<td>Clear fluted glass shade included. Light bulbs not included.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chrome (CLTV)</td>
<td>Clear fluted glass shade included. Light bulbs not included.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Base Cabinets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Two Drawer Base with Shelf (MCB_/2B)</th>
<th>Width: 18</th>
<th>Depth: 21, 24</th>
<th>Height: 40-1/2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Three Drawer Base (MCDB_/3)</td>
<td>Width: 18, 24, 27, 30, 33, 36</td>
<td>Depth: 21, 24</td>
<td>Height: 40-1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Five Drawer Base (MCDB_/5)</td>
<td>Width: 18, 24, 27, 30, 33, 36</td>
<td>Depth: 21, 24</td>
<td>Height: 40-1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Base with Full-Height Door and Shelf (MCB_FH, FHB)</td>
<td>Width: 18</td>
<td>Depth: 21, 24</td>
<td>Height: 40-1/2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Note:
- Sizes shown in inches.
Our Decor Creations™ accents are a collection of decorative embellishments that surround your cabinets with the look of fine furniture.

Note:
- Sizes shown in inches.

**DECOR CREATIONSTM**

**ARCHED TRANSOM FRAME PANEL (ATFP)**
- Width: 21 (3 lites in top rail)
- 24 (4 lites in top rail)
- 30 (5 lites in top rail)
- Thickness: 3/4
- Height: 34-1/2

**BASE AND TALL POSTS**
- Beveled Corner Post (BPB, TPB)
  - Thickness: 3/4
  - Height: 34-1/2, 48
- Square Corner Post (BPS, TPS)
  - Thickness: 3
  - Height: 34-1/2, 48

**ARCHED FEET (ARCFT)**
- ARCFT-L
  - Width: 6-1/2
  - Depth: 3
  - Height: 4-1/2
- ARCFT-R
  - Width: 6-1/2
  - Depth: 3
  - Height: 4-1/2
- ARCFT-C
  - Width: 13-1/2
  - Depth: 3-3/4
  - Height: 4-1/2

**ANGLED FEET (ANGFT)**
- ANGFT-L
  - Width: 4-1/2
  - Depth: 3-3/4
  - Height: 4-1/2
- ANGFT-R
  - Width: 4-1/2
  - Depth: 3-3/4
  - Height: 4-1/2
- ANGFT-C
  - Width: 9-1/2
  - Depth: 3-3/4
  - Height: 4-1/2

**BUN FOOT (BUNFT)**
- Diameter: 2-1/2
- Height: 6

**TAPERED FOOT (TPRFT)**
- Diameter: 2-1/2
- Height: 6

**DECORATIVE SPINDLE (DS)**
- Thickness: 2
- Height: 33

**KEYSTONE APPLIQUE (KAS)**
- Width: 5-7/8
- Thickness: 3/4
- Height: 2-7/8

**CONTEMPORARY COUNTER TOP SUPPORT (CTS)**
- Width: 2-1/2
- Depth: 9
- Height: 12-1/2

**DECORATIVE TOP SUPPORT (DTS)**
- Width: 2-3/4
- Depth: 11
- Height: 11

**CORBELA**
- Height: 4-7/8

**ARCHED CORBEL (CORBEL-ARC)**
- Height: 3-7/8

**ANGLED CORBEL (CORBEL-ANG)**
- Height: 3-7/8

**REVERSIBLE TURNED FURNITURE LEG (RVTLEG)**
- Thickness: 3
- Height: 34-1/2

**TURNED FURNITURE LEG (TFLEG)**
- Thickness: 3
- Height: 34-1/2

**ARTS & CRAFTS CORBEL (CORBEL-ART_)**
- CORBEL-ART6
  - Width: 2-7/8
  - Depth: 3
  - Height: 6
- CORBEL-ART9
  - Width: 2-7/8
  - Depth: 9
  - Height: 12
  - Carved solid wood.
- CORBEL-ART12
  - Width: 2-7/8
  - Depth: 9
  - Height: 12
  - Carved solid wood.

**ARTS & CRAFTS BLOCK ONLAY (ARTBOS)**
- Width: 2-7/8
- Height: 2-7/8
- Carved solid wood.

**ARTS & CRAFTS VALANCE APPLIQUE (ARTVA)**
- Width: 20
- Carved solid wood.

**ARTS & CRAFTS MOLDING**
- M53
  - Width: 96
  - Height: 2
  - Carved solid wood.

**ARTS & CRAFTS LEG (LEGD)**
- Thickness: 3-1/2
- Height: 34-1/2

**ARTS & CRAFTS CORNER POST (CNRPOST-ART)**
- Height: 34-1/2

**ROPE CORBEL (CORBEL-RP_)**
- CORBEL-RP6
  - Width: 2-7/8
  - Depth: 3
  - Height: 6
- CORBEL-RP9
  - Width: 5-7/8
  - Depth: 4
  - Height: 9
- CORBEL-RP12
  - Width: 2-7/8
  - Depth: 9
  - Height: 12
  - Carved solid wood.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Depth</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ROPE BLOCK ONLAY (RPBO_)</td>
<td>2-7/8</td>
<td>2-7/8</td>
<td></td>
<td>Carved solid wood.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROPE VALANCE APPLIQUE (RPVA)</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>4-1/2</td>
<td></td>
<td>Carved solid wood.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOUBLE ROPE MOLDING</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>Carved solid wood.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROPE LEG (LEGE)</td>
<td>5-1/4</td>
<td>4-3/8</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Carved solid wood.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REED CORBEL (CORBEL-RD_)</td>
<td>2-7/8</td>
<td>2-7/8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Carved solid wood.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REED CORBEL (CORBEL-RD9)</td>
<td>2-7/8</td>
<td>2-7/8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Carved solid wood.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REED CORBEL (CORBEL-RD12)</td>
<td>2-7/8</td>
<td>2-7/8</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Carved solid wood.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROPE CORNER POST (CNRP POST RP)</td>
<td>34-1/2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Carved solid wood.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braid Block Onlay (BRBO_)</td>
<td>2-7/8</td>
<td>5-7/8</td>
<td></td>
<td>Carved solid wood.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braid Valance Applique (BRVA)</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>4-1/2</td>
<td></td>
<td>Carved solid wood.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scrollled Corbel (CORBEL-SC_)</td>
<td>5-1/4</td>
<td>4-3/8</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Carved solid wood.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grape Corbel (CORBEL-GR_)</td>
<td>5-3/4</td>
<td>6-1/16</td>
<td>8-7/8</td>
<td>Carved solid wood.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grape Corbel (CORBEL-GR9)</td>
<td>5-3/4</td>
<td>6-1/16</td>
<td>8-7/8</td>
<td>Carved solid wood.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grape Corbel (CORBEL-GR24)</td>
<td>5-1/4</td>
<td>4-3/8</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Carved solid wood.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grape Filler Onlay Applique (GRFO_)</td>
<td>2-5/16</td>
<td>6-1/16</td>
<td>5-1/2</td>
<td>Carved solid wood.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grape Valance Applique (GRVA)</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>4-1/2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Carved solid wood.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acanthus Corbel (CORBEL-AC_)</td>
<td>2-5/8</td>
<td>9-3/16</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Carved solid wood.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acanthus Corbel (CORBEL-AC13)</td>
<td>2-5/8</td>
<td>9-3/16</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Carved solid wood.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**ACANTHUS CAPITAL FILLER ONLAY (ACCFO_)**

ACCFO6  
Width: 5-1/2  
Height: 4-1/2  
Thickness: 1-9/16  
Carved solid wood.

**ACANTHUS ROUND FILLER ONLAY APPLIQUE (ACRFO)**

Height: 2-1/8  
Thickness: 3/8  
Carved solid wood.

**ACANTHUS VALANCE APPLIQUE (ACVA)**

Width: 20  
Height: 4-1/2  
Thickness: 5/8  
Carved solid wood.

**ACANTHUS APPLIQUE BLOCK (ACRBL_)**

Width: 2-13/16  
Height: 6  
Thickness: 1  
Carved solid wood.

**BASKET WEAVE CORBEL (CORBEL-WV_)**

CORBEL-WV6  
Width: 2-7/8  
Depth: 2-11/16  
Height: 6  
Carved solid wood.

CORBEL-WV9  
Width: 5-7/8  
Depth: 4  
Height: 9  
Carved solid wood.

CORBEL-WV13  
Width: 2-7/8  
Depth: 3-1/2  
Height: 13  
Carved solid wood.

CORBEL-WV24  
Width: 5-1/4  
Depth: 4-1/2  
Height: 24  
Carved solid wood.

**BASKET WEAVE BLOCK ONLAY (WVBO_)**

WVBOS  
Width: 2-7/8  
Height: 2-7/8  
Carved solid wood.

WVBOl  
Width: 5-7/8  
Height: 5-7/8  
Carved solid wood.

**BASKET WEAVE VALANCE APPLIQUE (WVVA)**

Width: 20  
Height: 4-1/2  
Carved solid wood.
Door Frame Inserts

Decorative glass inserts and Lumicor panels for door frames and mullion doors. Ask your designer for details.

GLASS DOOR FRAME INSERTS

Add the clean touch of glass to your designs with our Glass Shelving. Ask your designer for details.

LUMICOR DOOR FRAME INSERTS

All panels are 1/8” thick and reversible, crafted with one gloss side and one matte side.
## Accessories

### KITS AND COMPONENTS

#### VALANCES

**STANDARD VALANCE (V, V_TF, V_C)**
- **Wood (V)**
  - Width: 48, 72, 96
  - Height: 4, 6, 9
- **Thermo Foil (V_TF)**
  - Width: 48, 72, 96
  - Height: 4, 6, 9
- **Contours (V_C)**
  - Width: 48, 72, 96
  - Height: 4, 6, 9

**VALANCE BASE BOARD (VBB, VBB_C)**
- **VBB**
  - Width: 48, 96
  - Height: 4-5/8
- **Contours (VBB_C)**
  - Width: 48, 96
  - Height: 4-5/8

**SCALLOPED VALANCE (VS)**
- Width: 52, 72, 96
- Height: 5

**PERIOD VALANCE (PV)**
- Width: 12, 18, 24, 30, 36, 48, 84
- Height: 5

**ANGLED VALANCE (ANG)**
- Width: 18, 24, 30, 36, 48, 72, 96
- Height: 4

**ARCHED VALANCE (ARC)**
- Width: 18, 24, 30, 36, 48, 72, 96
- Height: 4

**SPICE RACK WALL KIT (SRWK)**
- Width: 15, 18
- Height: 30, 36, 42

**BASE TRAY KIT (TK)**
- Width: 12, 15, 18, 21, 24, 27, 30, 33, 36, 38, 39
- Depth: 18, 21, 24

**ADJUSTABLE TRAY KIT (ATK)**
- 2 roll-out trays (ATK2)
  - Width: 12, 15, 18, 21, 24, 27, 30, 33, 38, 39
  - Depth: 18, 21, 24
- 3 roll-out trays (ATK3)
  - Width: 12, 15, 18, 21, 24, 27, 30, 33, 38, 39
  - Depth: 18, 21, 24
- 4 roll-out trays (ATK4)
  - Width: 12, 15, 18, 21, 24, 27, 30, 33, 38, 39
  - Depth: 18, 21, 24
- 6 roll-out trays (ATK6)
  - Width: 15, 18, 21, 24, 33, 39
  - Depth: 18, 21, 24
- 8 roll-out trays (ATK8)
  - Width: 15, 18, 21, 24, 33, 39
  - Depth: 18, 21, 24

**WOOD CUTLERY TRAY (CT)**
- Fits cabinet sizes:
  - Width: 12, 15, 18, 21, 24, 27, 30, 36, 42, 48
  - Depth: 19 3/8
  - Height: 2 1/2

**KNIFE DRAWER INSERT (KDI)**
- Fits cabinet sizes:
  - Width: 12, 15, 18, 21, 24, 27, 30, 36, 42, 48
  - Depth: 19 3/8
  - Height: 2 1/2

**SPICE DRAWER INSERT (SBI)**
- Width: 12, 15, 18, 21, 24
- Depth: 19 3/8
- Thickness: 1 1/2

**SINK BASE DOOR ORGANIZER (SBDO)**
- Width: 15, 18, 21, 30, 36, 42
- Holds cleaning supplies conveniently under the sink. Kit includes all installation hardware.

**DEEP DRAWER ORGANIZER (DDO)**
- Width: 30, 33, 36
- Used to organize and store containers and divide spaces in a base cabinet.

**PLATE STACKER (DDOS)**
- Stores plates and bowls in deep drawers.

**CUP SHELVES (CS, CCS)**
- CC
  - Width: 18, 21, 24, 27, 30, 33
  - Shelf depth: 3 3/8
  - Height: 10 5/8
- CCS
  - Width: 24
  - Shelf depth: 3 3/8
  - Height: 10 5/8

**STEM GLASS RACK (SGR)**
- Width: 30
- Depth: 12

**RATTAN BASKET BASE KIT (RB_K)**
- Width: 4 1/2, 6 1/4, 8 1/2
- Depth: 11 1/2
- Height: 4

**STEM GLASS RACK**
- WSGH-B (Brass)
- WSGH-C (Chrome)

**TOWEL BAR (STB)**
- Width: 5 7/16
- Depth: 17 11/16

**FOLDING STEP STOOL (FSS)**
- Dimensions folded:
  - Width: 16
  - Length: 18 3/8
  - Height: 4
- Steel construction with plastic feet.

**TOE KICK BRACKET (FSS-TKB)**
Used to slide and store folding step stool under cabinet.

**HANGING BRACKET (FSS-HGB)**
Steel construction. Screws into the cabinet end panel or on a pantry wall to hang step stool.

**DOOR SOFT CLOSE MECHANISM (DSCM)**
Smooth and silent closing for doors.

**IRONING BOARD SLEEVE ATTACHMENT (BIBSA)**

**JOHN BOOS MYSTERY OIL (BBMO)**
Use on any butcher block cutting surface.
**Fillers & Panels**

Note:
- Sizes shown in inches.

**Fillers**

WALL FILLER PULL-OUT (PWF)
- Width: 3, 6
- Depth: 11 1/4
- Height: 30, 36, 42

STANDARD WALL FILLER (WF)
- Width: 3, 6
- Depth: 12
- Height: 30, 36, 42

BASE FILLER PULL-OUT (PBFX)
- Width: 3 7/16, 6 7/16
- Depth: 23 1/4
- Height: 34 1/2

COLUMN BOX (CBX)
- Width: 3, 6
- Depth: 15, 24, 27
- Height: 12, 15, 18, 21, 24, 27, 30, 32, 34, 36, 42, 48, 54, 60, 84, 90, 96

**Deluxe End Panels**

DELUXE WALL END PANEL (DLXWE)
- CONTOURS (DLXWE_C)
- Width: 12, 15, 18, 21
- Height: 12, 15, 18, 24, 27, 30, 36, 42, 48, 54

**Deluxe Base End Panel (DLXBE)**
- CONTOURS (DLXBE_C)
- Width: 12, 15, 18, 21, 24
- Height: 28, 32, 34 1/2

**Deluxe Tall End Panel (DLXTE)**
- CONTOURS (DLXTE_C)
- Width: 27, 30, 33, 36, 39, 42
- Height: 34 1/2

**Appliance Panels**

Panel sizes, make and model number must be specified. Ask your designer for details and availability.
Our finest collection, characterized by exquisite styling, meticulous detail and uncompromising quality.
Practical styles that combine solid value and enduring beauty.

Doors shown without drawer fronts indicate availability in wall and tall cabinets only.

*Available in vanity cabinetry only.
MODIFICATIONS

We can modify cabinets to meet special needs, add functionality, and help you create a kitchen made just for you. Perhaps you want to increase the depth of a cabinet for more storage or invert the front frame on a sink base cabinet to gain practical drawer space. You can select from a wide list of commonly requested modifications. Ask your designer for details.

- **Arch Bottom Rail**
  The cabinet front frame extends down to the floor and is crafted into a decorative arch valance.

- **Flush Toe Kick**
  The cabinet front frame extends to the floor with a flush toe kick.

- **Change Depth**
  Reduce or increase the depth of a wall, base, tall or vanity cabinet.

CUSTOM QUOTE PROGRAM

If there is still a desire to go beyond the scope of our wide range of modifications, take a look at our customizing capabilities. Yorktowne will work with your designer to create custom cabinetry exclusively for you – making your space as efficient as possible.

- **Apron Range Tops**
- **Warming Drawers**

Apron range tops and warming drawers of any size can be accommodated through our custom modification capabilities.
Please Note:

- Because all hardwoods have their own "personality" or special characteristics, variations in color, finish, grain pattern, and texture are to be expected. Yorktowne Cabinetry cannot be responsible for the variations within and between cabinets. These variations are naturally occurring and are considered acceptable, even desirable, because they result from the character and beauty of natural wood and/or hand-crafted finishing techniques.

- Due to printing limitations, actual color may vary. For best color representation, view an actual product sample when making your selection.

- Specifications subject to change without notice or obligation. Changes may occur due to material availability and/or improvements in product design.

- Some of the photographs in this brochure do not reflect 2005 product specification changes due to their modest visual perception.

- Optional decorative hardware shown.

- Some cabinets shown may have been modified to meet special application or design needs.

*Available in select styles.

All cabinets bear the Kitchen Cabinet Manufacturer’s Association certification label, which confirms compliance to the American National Standards Institute’s performance guidelines for kitchen cabinetry.

Platinum and Gold Constructions

Silver Construction

CERTIFIED CABINETS

LIFETIME WARRANTY

5 YEAR STRUCTURAL WARRANTY